Introduction
The share of urban population has increased to 54% in 2014 up from 30% in 1930 and 3 it is expected to rise to 66% by 2050 (United Nations, 2014) . This is accompanied by 4 an increase in the number of mega-cities (large urban agglomerations with more than 10 improvement of various bicycle facilities is likely to increase the bicycle ridership (Martens, 87 2007; Wardman et al., 2007) , trip length (Tilahun et al., 2007) and safety (McClintock 88 and Cleary, 1996) . The provision of bicycle lanes adjacent to the lanes for the motorized 89 traffic is a common way of bicycle facilities in many parts of the world. In a study, it For this, a bicycle superhighway in the urban centre is proposed and the extent of the aforementioned benefits are quantified using an activity-based multi-agent transport sim-similar situation can not be ruled out on the bicycle superhighways. These two issues are 170 addressed later in Sec. 4.2.3 in the case study. Generally, the feasibility of a project or a new infrastructure is determined based on 173 a cost-benefit analysis. While this is beyond the scope of the present study, a brief com-174 parison with motorized highway based on several attributes is presented in this section to 175 highlight the potential benefits of a bicycle superhighway. In Tab. 1, it can be observed 176 that more passengers can be transported in less space using a bicycle infrastructure, which 177 is also associated with lower investment costs compared to infrastructure for motorized 178 traffic. In addition to this, the monetary benefits from reduction of congestion, air pollu- To be an efficient improvement for the transport system and provide a reasonable al-184 ternative for travellers, the new infrastructure needs to be easily accessible by travellers. 185 The ease of access depends on the links, which connect the existing network to the new 186 Algorithm 1: Identification of connectors between existing network and bicycle superhighway.
Input: Nodes of existing network N e,n Input: Node of proposed bicycle superhighway network N b,m for every node N b,i in set N b,m do N e,j ← get nearest node from the set N e,n ; N i ← connect N b,i to N e,i to get a connector; Output: A subset of N c which represents optimum number and locations of connectors between bicycle superhighway and existing network identified using the termination criteria (T ). Output: Final combined network highway. In this study, these links are referred to as connectors. Two kinds of connec-187 tors between the existing network and the bicycle superhighway can be distinguished: 188 (a) connecting links on either side of the railway track (b) connecting links on same side 189 of the railway track. Since, the existing railway track is on ground, in the former case, 190 an ideal connector would be overhead/underpass in form of on/off-ramps whereas, for the 191 latter case, desirable connector would be on ground. On the other hand, if the bicycle 192 superhighway is elevated, all connectors would be on/off ramps. 193 Too few connectors would impair the usability of the bicycle superhighway whereas 194 too many connectors will increase the construction cost. Therefore, an efficient planning 195 of the connectors is critical. This study proposes an algorithm (Algo. 1) to identify classified hourly counts for 7 outer cordon stations in both directions. This alone is 286 insufficient to generate daily plans. Thus, daily plans for external demand are created by 287 extending CaDyTS (Flötteröd, 2009) for mixed traffic (see Agarwal et al., 2017b; Agarwal, 288 2017, for more details about the calibration process). Variations in household incomes are likely to affect travel behaviour of individual travellers. Therefore, the effect of household income is included in the scoring function (Agarwal et al., 2017b) . The mode-specific utility function for trip q given as follows: 6
C mode is the alternative-specific constant for mode mode, t trav is the travel time (in h) 300 between two activities, d trav is the travelled distance (in km) between two activities, β d,mode 301 is the marginal utility of distance (in util/km) for mode mode (normally negative or zero), 302 5 Please note that PCE is used only to note down the consumption of flow and storage capacity of a link in the queue model (Agarwal et al., 2017a (Agarwal et al., , 2015 . It is not used to convert heterogeneous traffic flow into a homogeneous traffic flow. Each vehicle is considered individually with its own attributes. 6 For truck, a different behavioural model is required which is out of scope for the present study. However, the congestion effect of the commercial vehicles is included in the simulation and default utility parameters are used for them (cf. Agarwal, 2017, Ch. 9, for further details about the commercial traffic in the model). 
where d is given in km. 7
308
In addition, there is a positive utility for performing an activity:
where t dur,q and t typ,q are actual and typical durations of activity q, respectively. β dur is 310 the marginal utility of activity duration (or marginal utility of performing) and t 0,q is the 311 activity duration at which utility starts to be positive. 8
312
All scores are added up over the day: trav,mode(q) .
Note that there are as many trips as there are activities since it is assumed that the last 314 activity of the day is "wrapped around" and merged with the first one.
315
The interpretation of the utility parameters and value of travel time saving is explained 316 next. In the model, having a longer trip has two consequences: 317 7 This corresponds to 3 INR up to a distance of 4 km, and an additional 0.31 INR per additional km. These fares were charged in Patna around 2004 (Kumar et al., 2004 . 8 t 0,q is given by
This is designed in a way that all activities at their typical durations (t typ,q ) will have same utility of performing i.e. 
This means that the willingness-to-pay to reduce the travel time is explained by a com- 
Policy scenarios under consideration 335
It is proposed to construct the bicycle superhighway along the railway line because 336 1. it is more likely that there is enough space available on both side of the railway line, 337 2. the railway runs from the east to the west of the city and 338 3. it is parallel to the one of the major arterials (see Fig. 3 ).
339
Since it is a physically segregated bicycle superhighway (rather than a bicycle lane 340 parallel to arterials), motorbikes can be restricted by law enforcement. Both possibilities, 341 a case where the bicycle superhighway may only be used by cyclists and a case where 342 also motorbikes are allowed on the bicycle superhighway, are compared in this study.
343
A scenario for Patna, which is used for theses analysis, was created and calibrated by Number of legsbicycle car motorbike PT walk Refer to Kickhöfer et al. (Fig. 3, 2018) for an example, which shows plan innovation and plan selection for the business as usual scenario as well as for a policy scenario.
11 These congestion patters are generated using the visualization tool VIA (see http://www.via.simunto. com). in the BSH-mb scenario, the superhighway is an attractive option for motorbike riders as 419 well, which increases the share of the motorbike mode to more than 18% and reduces the 420 share of the bicycle mode to 44%. This is significantly higher than the modal share in 421 BAU scenario, but, at the same time, less than the modal share in the BSH-b scenario.
422
A more detailed analysis for mode switchers and retainers is given in the next section. trips, respectively). This is an effect of allowing motorbikes on the bicycle superhighway.
436
In addition to this, for BSH-mb scenario,
437
• a significant number of PT trips is shifted to the motorbike mode (12892 trips) and
438
• the number of motorbike retainers is approximately 5000 higher than the number 439 of motorbike retainers in the BSH-b scenario.
440
The driving forces behind this are discussed in the next section. As mentioned before in Sec. 4.2.4, to make bicycles twice as fast on the bicycle superhighway as on the normal network, the lengths of the links of bicycle superhighway have been halved. For the analysis of the average route speeds, the actual link lengths of the bicycle superhighway are taken, while increasing the speeds of the bicycle to the double on these links. 13 In general, if the activity locations do not change, a positive change in average beeline speed translates into a lower travel time for the same beeline distance and vice versa. arterials is more significant in the BSH-mb scenario due to capacity relief (dark green 534 hexagons). In the BSH-mb scenario, a significant increase in emissions on the bicycle 535 superhighway can be observed. This is the result of allowing motorbikes on the bicycle 536 superhighway. The BSH-b policy measure reduces emissions significantly (approximately 537 18%; see Fig. 7 ), mainly from inner city roads. In contrast to this, the BSH-mb policy 538 reduces total emissions by only about 5% (see Fig. 7) , and increases the emissions in the 539 15 The NMHC emissions from 2-stroke motorcycles are significantly higher than those of 4-stroke motorcycles (Tsai et al., 2000) . Therefore, it is likely that the motorbike emissions are underestimated in this study.
16 Similar to a previous study (Agarwal and Kickhöfer, 2016) , for illustration purposes, the graphic only shows N O 2 . For the visual presentation, a Gaussian distance weighting function is used to smooth emissions. Uniform hexagonal cells of size 100 m are used for this purpose. The smoothing radius is assumed to be 100 m. In contrast to Kickhöfer (2014), who assume the emissions at the centre of the link, the emissions are linearly distributed on the link. For more information on the exact visualization procedure, please refer to Appendix A in Agarwal (2017). As pointed out in Sec. 1.4, it is a goal of transport and city-planning policies to increase 544 accessibility. Accessibility can be captured quantitatively and be used as a comprehensive 545 and efficient planning instrument (Ziemke et al., 2017) . In contrast to traditional planning (a) Accessibilities in BAU scenario.
Accessibilities
(b) Accessibilities in BSH-b scenario.
(c) Accessibility improvements in BSH-b scenario over BAU scanerio.
(d) Accessibilities in BSH-mb scenario.
(e) Accessibility improvements in BSH-mb scenario over BAU scenario. Figure 9 : Accessibilities of education facilities by bicycle in BAU, BSH-b, and BSH-mb scenarios and accessibility changes between scenarios. Red colours denote low accessibilities (or, in comparative plots, an accessibility decrease), while blue colours denote high accessibilities (or, in comparative plots, an accessibility increase). Background map: c OpenStreetMap contributors (http://www.openstreetmap.org).
are relevant for almost all socio-economic groups of the population. Data on locations and types of facilities are retrieved from OpenStreetMap (OSM) following the approach described by Ziemke et al. (2017) . 585 Fig. 9 shows the accessibilities of education facilities by bicycle in the BAU, BSH-b 586 and BSH-mb scenarios as well as corresponding accessibility changes in the BSH-b and observed that 14% of car users, 30% of motorcyclists, 35% of PT riders and 12% walkers 626 switch to bicycle mode. This indicates that increase in bicycle share is not triggered by 627 economic-barriers only, rather it has become a more attractive travel mode not only to 628 low income households but also to middle-to-high income groups. To verify this, increase in number of bicycle trips for different income classes are shown in Tab. 7. Though, the existing roads is less likely to have significant increase in bicycle share. Similar finding 659 is also obtained by Broach et al. (2012) . As expected, increase in the BSH improvement 660 factor will increase the share of bicycle in BSH-b scenario i.e. higher speed and lesser 661 efforts are the keys to make riding of bicycle more attractive to potential cyclists. 662 7. Conclusion transport mode as well as a feeder to mass public transit systems. However, in many parts of the world, it is becoming unattractive due to insufficient and/or unplanned infrastruc-introduction of voluntary programs to train the adults, seniors, new residents, etc. is likely 711 to accumulate more cyclists (Buehler et al., 2016; Pucher and Buehler, 2008) .
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